PIBS Seminars and Events

The various programs associated with PIBS sponsor a wide variety of formal seminars, journal clubs and special symposia [1]. Links to information regarding each of these are listed below.

### Journal Club Schedules

**Tetrad Journal Club** [2]
- Wednesdays at 1:00 pm, GH Auditorium

**BBC Journal Club** [3]
- Tuesdays, 10-11:30 AM
- GH Auditorium

**Neuroscience Journal Club** [4]
- Wednesdays at 12noon
- See schedule for campus and room

**Immunology Journal Club** [5]
- Thursdays at 9:00am in N-217
- Simulcast to GH-S271, MB
- Contact immcord@ucsf.edu [6] for scheduling

**Biomedical Sciences Journal Club** [7]
- Thursdays at noon in N225
- Simulcast to Room GH-S271, MB

**Developmental Biology Journal Club** [8]
- Alternate Wednesdays at MB
- See schedule for time an room

### Seminar Schedules

**Mission Bay RIPS**
- Fridays at 4:00pm, Genentech Hall Auditorium

**Biochemistry Seminars** [9]
- Tuesdays at 4:00pm
- Byers Auditorium, Genentech Hall
- Simulcast to Parnassus S161

**Immunology Seminars** [10]
- Mondays at 9:00am, N-225
- Simulcast to simulcast to GH-S271, MB

**Neuroscience Seminars** [11]
- Thursdays, 4:00pm
- See schedule for Campus and Room

**Biophysics & Chemical Biology Seminars** [12]
- Thursdays, 12noon, GH Auditorium
- Simulcast to Parnassus S161

**Biomedical Sciences Seminars** [13]
- Wednesdays, 4:00pm, N-225

**Pharmaceutical Sciences and Pharmacogenomics** [14]
- Monthly, Every 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 12noon
- Rock Hall Room 102
- See schedule for simulcast to Parnassus

**BBC (Biophysics, BMI, CCB)
Faculty-Student Research Opportunity Talks**
- Tuesdays, 5:30
- GH S-201, MB
Symposia & Other Events

**TETRAD Retreat** [15]
Granlibakken Conference Center & Resort,
Lake Tahoe
Contact: Billy Luh [16] for information

**Neuroscience Retreat** [17]
Asilomar Conference Grounds
Contact: Lucita Nacionales [18] for information